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Teaching Conference Focuses on Technology as a Tool
In the continued effort to emphasize different learning and teaching
techniques, Grand Valley held its third
annual fall Teaching and Learning
Conference last Wednesday.
Sponsored by the Faculty Teaching
and Learning Center, the day-long
conference for facu lty members
featured keynote speaker Randy Bass,
from Georgetown University, who
talked about "Resisting the Myths of
the Electronic Frontier: Shaping
Technology for Teaching and Learning. "
Bass, the director of the Center for
Electronic Projects in American
Culture Studies at Georgetown, also
serves as the chair of the Teaching,
Learning and Technology Roundtable.
He has been working with educational technology since 1986 and has
directed or co-designed a number of
electronic projects. Bass said he was
impressed with GVSU's technology
that is made available to facu lty
members and students. "I would say
Grand Valley stands in the upper third
of the universities I've visited," he

said. "Your school seems to be well
equipped."
Conference coordinator Patricia
Underwood said Bass encouraged the
audience to take advantage of available
technology and "jump on the band
wagon, "
and to use
these
resources
to help
students
actively
participate
in constructing
knowledge.
Following the
morning
keynote
speech,
faculty and
staff
members
led 18
workshops
that

More than 120 facu lty members
attended one of the workshop_s, titled
continued on page 5

"Web Course in a Box" workshop coordinator Sherry Barrick/ow, from Academic Computing and Instructional Technology, helps faculty members construct
Web sites for their courses.

UPS Strike May
Delay Delivery of Textbooks
Even though the UPS strike has been
resolved, Grand Valley faculty members
and students may still feel the effect.
Jerrod Nickels, University Bookstore
manager warned that the delivery of
textbooks, particularly reorders for
classes that are over enrolled, may be
delayed because of the
backlog caused by the
15-day strike.

covered a variety of issues from new
uses of technology to helping students
to read holistically.

"Faculty members who placed late
orders can also expect delays, " said
Nickels, who asks that faculty members
notify students that book orders may be
late. "The staff at both UBS and the
Eberhard Center Bookstore requests
people's patience these first few weeks
of the semester," Nickels said.

Invitation
Joseph E. Kinnebrew,Jr.
painter and sculptor
Reception
Monday, August 25
2:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Art Complex

Kinnebrew will speak at 2:30 p.m.
All GVSU Faculty and Staff are
invited to attend the talk and the
reception that will follow.
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United Way Volunteer Says
Benefits Are Mutual
Gloria Tate
has seen how
volunteerism
benefits both the
recipients of
volunteer
services and the
volunteers
themselves . This
summer, while
taking a break from hanging cltywa ll ,
framing windows, and working on the
roofing and siding at a Habitat fo r H umanity home site , she spoke with the woman
who would be living in the finish ed house.

The GVSU Fo1wn is
published by the Office of
University Communicatio ns
eve1y Monday whe n classes are
in sess ion a nd biweekly d uring
the summe r. The submission
dea d li ne is Tuesda y noo n. Send
publication ite ms to Kathleen
Ada ms, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
email forum @gvsu. edu .
Te lephone : 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Faculty and staff me mbe rs
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
submiss ion form o n the We b
Site .

"I was almost moved to tears listening
to her story," reca lls Tate, who forme rl y
worked in the Housing Office at GVSU and
is now working in the McNair Scholars
Program. "She talked about everything she
had been through and how she had been
blessed by people she didn't know. But I
told her how much she had blessed all of
us who were working with her. "
Tate said she initia lly volunteered simply
to help people who needed it, b ut with
each volunteer experience, she always fee ls
she receives as much as she gives . Her
initial contact with volunteeri ng through the
United Way was serving as a board member on the Community Wide Care Committee, a team that meets w ith various United
Way agencies and helps determine the
funding they w ill receive from United Way.

That initia l experie nce encouraged Tate
to pursue other ave nu es of volunteerism.
With a friend , she led a troop o f inne r-city
Boy Scouts. She served as a loa ned executive at Heart of West Michigan United Way
last fall. Tate also served on three Habitat
for Humanity wo rk tea ms th is past summe r.
In addition , thro ugh the United Way, she
had an opportunity to volunteer at God 's

\
Kitchen, delive ring mea ls to senio r citi ze ns
in the area .
"That was a rea l eye-opening experie nce, " Tate sa id. "For me it was an o ppo rtunity to get a glimpse of what othe rs a re
experiencing and spend time actually
helping the m . I do n't have a lot o f mo ney
to give, but I have time and e nergy ."

GVSU's 1997 United Way Campaign runs October 6-10.

Movers and Lakers
Business Office o f
Econom ic Expansion , was appo inted ass istant directo r
afte r serving as
admin istrative
assistant. Pa lmitier
is a recent gradu ate
of the M.B.A.
program at GVSU.

Kathy Gulembo,
fro m the Seidman
School of Business
Dean's Office, was
appointed assistant
clean after serving
as acting assistant
clean.
Sharon Palmitie r, from the
Seidman School of
Kathy Cu lembo

Sharon Palmitier
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Coming Events
Kinnebrew Reception
Includes Artist's Discussion
Artist Joseph Kinnebrew, whose
works are currently featured in a
collaborative exhibit of the Frederick
Meijer Gardens and the Grand Rapids
Art Museum , will speak about his art at
a reception at Grand Valley's new Art
Complex today.
All faculty and staff members are
invited to the reception in his honor,
which will last from 2:30-4 p.m. Kinnebrew will speak at 2:30 p.m.
A well-known multi-media sculptor,
Kinnebrew left his mark on west
Michigan during the 17 years he resided
in the area. Grand Valley is home to
three of his works, including a sculpture
named "Prospectus ," which is mounted
to the wall in the Eberhard Center's
open entrance area. The sculpture
depicting man's search for energy,
weighs 1100 pounds and is 7 feet high
and 18 feet long. It was created in 1968
on commission from MichCon and
donated to GVSU on the occasion of
the Eberhard Center's dedication in
1988. Kinnebrew's surreal painting,
"Fusion," which hangs in the lobby of
the Student Services Building, will be
the topic of his 2:30 p.m. lecture today.
The painting was commissioned for
GVSU for the opening of the Science
Center. The third piece is in the West
Michigan Public Broadcasting offices.
Kinnebrew's work "Justice" can be
viewed in Grand Rapids' Hall of Justice,
and his "Grand Rapids River Sculpture and
Fish Ladder" is located along the banks of
the Grand River. Some of his other works
are exhibited at the Detroit Institute of
Alts, New York's Metropolitan Museum of
Alt, the Guggenheim Museum, the Att
Institute of Chicago and the National
Collection of Fine Alts in Washington,
D .C.

Student Employee
Training Sessions Set
For Fall Semester
Students who are new to the Grand
Valley work force during the fall 1997
semester have until the end of the
semester to attend a training session in
order to be authorized to work. This

also includes students who worked
during the summer semester who did
not attend a summer training session.
The Human Resources Office asks
faculty and staff me mbers to encourage
student workers to call the office,
x2215, to reserve a spot at one of the
listed sessions. All sessions w ill be held
in the Grand River Room in the Kirkhof
Center. Additional sessions at the
Eberhard Center w ill be anno unced at a
later date .
September 8, 10 a.m.-12 noon
September 23, 1-3 p.m.
October 9, 9-11 a.m.
October 22 , 11 a.rn.-1 p.m.
November 3, 2-4 p.m.
November 19, 10 a.m.-12 noon
December 5, 9-11 a.m.

Mammography Unit
To Make Second Visit
To GVSU
The Saint Mary's Mammography Unit
w ill return again this fall on September
11 and 12 to the Allendale campus to
provide mammograms for GVSU employees . In addition, the unit w ill visit the
Eberhard Center on October 10.

"A woman's chances of surviving
breast cancer, the most common cancer
in American women, are greatly
improved with early detection and
treatment," said Benefits Manager Amy
Tennis. The Am erican Cancer Society
recommends that women should have
their first mammogram at age 35;
women 40-49 should have one eve1y
two years, and women over 50 eve1y
yea r.
On the Allendale Campus, the unit
will be parked in Lot F, south of the
Fieldhouse. At the Eberhard Center, the
unit will be parked in the north end of
Lot D, on W. Fulton Street.
Appointments w ill be available on a
reserved basis by calling Saint Mary's at
(616) 752-6756 or (800) 639-6266.
Saint Ma1y's Mammography Unit is a
member of PPOM and Blue Care
Network. Mammograms are a covered
benefit in both the GVSU Group and
Flexible Medical Plans. Blue Care
Network and Grand Valley Health Plan
members should obtain authorization in
advance from their plan physician or
health center. Participants should be
prepared to show the ir medica l insurance identificatio n cards for billing
purposes.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Martha Golensky, assistant professor
of Public and Nonprofit Management,
se1vecl as facilitator for a two-clay
strategic planning retreat invo lving the
three boards and senior staff of the
Public Museum of Grand Rapids.
Dan Royer, assistant professor of
English, is the author of an article, titled
"Process Philosophy and Contemporary
Writing Instruction ," in Educational
Considerations, 24.2 (1997).

Several geology faculty-student
cooperative research projects were
presented at the Michigan Academy of
Science Meeting at Calvin College.
Geology faculty members Kevin Cole,
assistant professor, and William Neal,
professor, along with GVSU student
Colin Plank, were co-authors of "Barrier

Island Contrasts: Erosion/ Accretion
Rates for El Soldado and Santa Barbara
Islands, Colombia." Plank received the
citation for best presentation in the
geology section. Neal was also coauthor, w ith Kris Nolan, of a paper,
"Barrier Island Hazard Assessment and
Risk Mapping, Apalachicola Delta , West
Florida," a project supported by the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency. Patricia Videtich, associate
professor of Geology, was co-author,
with student Sarah Tourre, of the poster
presentation, "Geochemical Study of
Dolomite in the Mississippian Formation, Kent County, Michigan, " and
mentor of a student poster, "Water
Quality at The Meadows Golf Course in
continued on page 4
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued.from page 3

Ottawa County, Western Michigan ,"
presented by students Charles Bunker
and Cathy Baisden.
Victoria Swenson, consultant for the
Regional Math and Science Center, and
Karen Meyers, coordinator for the
Regional Math and Science Center,
condu cted a workshop, titled "The Way
the Ball Bounces: Constructive Learning
with Toys," at a National Science
Teachers Association meeting in New
Orleans and at the Inter Institutio nal
Teacher Education Council "Fire-Up"
Conference fo r Student Teachers at
Aquinas College.
Colleen Smitherman, adjunct facu lty
in the Psychology Department, presented a workshop , titled "Alcoho l Re lated
Birth Defect," at the 13th Annual
Conference on Developmental Disabilities in East Lansing. The conference was
sponsored by the College of Human
Medicine, Michigan State University and
the Michigan De partment of Community
Health .
Ron Ward, director of the Water
Resources Institute, accepted a
Muskegon County 2000 Award on
behalf of WRI from the Muskegon
Economic Growth Alliance (MEGA). The
award was presented for WRI's introduction of the research and education
vessel W G. Jackson. Ward also served
as keynote speaker at the Muskegon
Area Environmental Excellence Awards
Banquet he ld at Muskegon Community
College. The annual event ho nors
individuals and organizations that have
made majo r contributions to the
environment.
Sue Davis, assistant professor of
Political Science, participated in a panel,
titled "Waiting for Uighurstan," at the
second annual conference for the
Association for the Study of Nationalities, held in New York City. The panel
addressed the concerns of the ethnic
Uighurs who live in Kazakstan and
northwest China.
Maureen Ryan , assistant professor of
Nursing, made a presentation , titled
"Radiology for Advanced Practice
Nurses ," at the Michigan Nurses Associ-

ation Advanced Practice Symposium in
Traverse City.
Professor of Biology Carl Bajema's
essay book review of Del Ratzch's Tbe
Battle of Beginnings: Why Neither Side is
Winning the Creation-Evolution Debate
was published in the jo urnal
Creation/Evolution.
Jacqueline Hill, director of the
Educational Support Program, presented
a session, titled "Effective Career
Guidance Strategies" at the 23rd annual
spring conference of Michigan MidAmerica Association of Educatio nal
Opportunity Program Personnel at
Traverse City. MI-MAEOPP is the
professional organization for staff in
federally funded TRlO programs.
Carol Sanchez, assistant professor of
Management, is the author of an article
titled "Environmental Regulation and '
Firm-Level Innovatio n: The Moderating
Effects of Organizational- and Individual-Level Variables," published in the
June 1997 issue of Business & Society.
Richard Jelier, assistant professor of
Public and Nonprofit Administration,
p ublished an article w ith Richard Hula
titled "Making Educational Reform: Ha;d
Times in Detroit 1988-1995 ," in the May
1997 issue of the journal Urban Education. Jelier gave a presentation of his
paper, titled "Global Restructuring and
the Internationalization o f the West
Michigan Region, " at the Urban Affairs
Associatio n 27th annual meeting in
Toronto . He also p resented a paper
w ith Richard Hula , titled "A House
Divided: Community Politics and
Education Reform in Detroit, " at the
Midwest Political Science Association
annual meeting in Chicago.
Nancy Levenburg, visiting assistant
professor of Marketing, published an
essay titled "The Professor as Customer"
in the Spring 1997 issue of Marketing
Educator, a quarterly journal of the
American Marketing Association .
Bill Whit, associate professor of
Sociology, gave the first lecture in the
Moore-Westerman Lecture Series at
DeGage Coffee Ho use in Grand Rapids.
His talk was titled "Sociology of Food. "

Joseph Fisher, assistant professor of
Education, was honored and delivered
an address at the University of Kansas
School of Education commencement.
Fisher also presented a paper on
teacher preparation in the technology
age at the annual Council for Exceptional Children's Media and Technology
Conference in San Jose, and had a
chapter on teaching academically
diverse groups o f students accepted for
publication.
Laura Salazar, professor of Communications, appeared in the collaborative
"The Anti-Aunties" at the 10th annual'
Cleveland Performa nce Art Festival the
world 's largest festival of performa~ce
art. Salaza r and Shirley Harbin, of
Wayne State University, fo unded the
group in 1991. The Anti-Aunties, w ho
have performed in Boston Phoenix
and Allendale , presented dn original
work titled "Grimm Games ."
Jitendra Mishra, professor of Management, presented three papers, titled
"Proactive Approaches to Minimize and
O utsmart Stress," "Obesity in the
Workplace ," and "Emo tional Intelligence: The True Predictor of Success "
'
at the 33rd annual meeting of the
Midwest Business Administration
Association in Chicago . The papers, coauthored w ith Suzanne Crampton,
assistant professor of Management, were
published in the proceedings of the
annual meeting .
Anthony J. Nieuw koop, assistant
professor of Health Sciences, presented
a poster, titled "Molecular and Biochemical Analysis of the Histidine Utilization
(hut) Region o f Rhizobium Fredii " at
the 97th general meeting of the .American Society fo r Microbiology in Miami
Beach.
David Tanis, associate professor of
Chemistry, presented a paper, titled
"Teaching and Learning Chemist1y:
Sometimes They're Worlds Apart," at the
29th ce ntral regional meeting of the
American Chemical Society in Midland .
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Across Campus
Shuttle Bus Change
Beginning Fall Semester
D.A.D .D.'s Magic Bus will be
replacing Great Lakes Motor Coach as
Grand Valley's new shuttle bus vendor
beginning today. There w ill be one
minor change to the fall/winter schedule . The last run w ill be one half hour
later, with the last bus leaving Allendale
at 10:09 p.m. and arriving at the
Eberhard Center at 10:33 p.m. The bus
will now enter the Allendale campus
from 48th Street and West Campus
Drive. There will be a flag stop at
Campus West Apartments, and the bus
will stop at Kirkhof Center. It will leave
campus the same way. The
Mackinac/ Manitou stop will be eliminated.
As in the past, riding the shuttle is
free with a validated university identification card. Please continue to park in
Lot C if you are riding the shuttle to
Allendale. Bus schedules can be picked
up at the cashier's window o r the
housing office in the Student Services
Building, the lobby shop in the Kirkhof
Center, the rec center or pro shop in
the Fieldhouse, and the information
desk at the Eberhard Center. Contact
the Eberhard Center Facilities Office at
x6700 with questions .

Pointers on New Parking
Parameters
At its April meeting, the Board of
Control approved the fo llowing parking

I 1&f¥MEh,irrWiwiw1
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violation fine increases that became
effective July 1:
expired meter

$20

improper parking-other areas

$20

roadway

$15

walk/ lawn

$15

reserved area

$20

improper parking-service drive

$20

building entrance

$15

handicapped area

$50

The following changes in parking lot
designations have taken place over the
summer:
Lot M (formerly Lot K), located
directly south of Lake Michigan Hall , is
now strictly reserved parking for
faculty / staff.
Lot N (formerly Lot M) is the lot
across the street from Lake Michigan
Hall - and continues to be designated
as an open parking lot.
Lot K is the new parking lot on the
corner of South Campus Drive and
42nd Avenue and provides an additional 786 open parking spaces to the
Grand Valley campus.

continued from page 1

SuzAnne Beckley, assistant professor
of Hospitality and Tourism Management, was one of the participants
excited to learn the new software. "The

Bldg
ASH

Contact People
Joan VanTimmeren
Suellen Terry
Art Ctr Pam Tober
CFA
Susan Gu innu p
COM
Jean Moss
Holly Kloostra
CUB
Linda Ehrman
FH
Diane Six
HRY
]HZ
Bonnie Van Liere
Marlene Cook
KC
Michele Golightly
LHH
Bonnie Hudson
LMH
Jeanne Crowe
Stephanie Matthews
LSH
Nancy Brown
MAK
Betty Searle
MAN
Virginia Vanderveen
PAD
Pam Biller
Tonya Cnossen
STU
Becky Lansdell
Dorthea Thomas
Linda Noel/Ma1y Cotter
EC
Sandra Longstreet

Lot J is the new reserved parking lot
for residents of Laker Village (permit
requ ired).
Fomteen parking meters have been
installed in Lot F for additional shortterm parking.

New Grand Valley
Associates

Visitor Permits Available

John Schlinz, systems analyst,
Administrative Computing. Former
position: programmer analyst for PRC
Inc. Degree earned: B.C.I.S. from
Davenport College.

The Department of Public Safety
Services has arranged to distribute
¥ ffi

¥Mi ?4¥

Teaching Conference Focuses
On Technology as a Tool
"Web Course in Box," designed to assist
them in moving their courses to a Webbased format.

tempora1y parking permits (to be used
by visitors and guests only) on the
Allendale campus. Contact the appropriate person for these permits.

technology is wonderfu l," Beckley said.
"I want to use this to communicate
better with my students. I'm going to try
to put everything for my class out here
on the Web, including assignments, a
discussion forum, queries and clarifications. The key is to make a student's
use of technology a positive experience,
not a fearful one ."

Earl Loveless, custod ian, Plant
Services. Former positions: operations
supervisor at the Grand Center; maintenance supervisor at the City Centre.
Tim Peraino , area coordinator of
Living Centers, Housing Office. Former
positions: hall director at Ball State
University; graduate resident director at
Marian College . Degrees earned: B.A.
from Alma College; M.S. from Indiana
University.
Benilda Nieves, secreta1y, Social
Science Dean's Office. Former position:
administrative secreta1y, Harrisburg Area
Community College.
continued on page 6
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Eve nts

Sports

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a. m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities o n the Allendale Camp us unless
otherwise noted .
*Indicates fee ; all other cultural and general events located
o n campus are free o f charge.

Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.

Fri. ,Aug. 22-Fri. , Sept. 26

Gallery Hours: Photographs by Peter Taylor. Calder Gallery,
CFAC.

Fri. ,Aug. 29 & Sat. ,Aug. 30
TBA: Women's Volleyball at Wisconsin-Parkside Invitationa l.
Location TBA.
Sat. ,Aug. 30
12 p.m.: Women 's Soccer at Lewis Un iversity. Ro meoville,
IL.

Sun.,Aug. 31-Mon., Sept. 1
12 noon: Women's Golf. Laker Women 's Invitatio nal.

Mon. ,Aug. 25

2:30-4 p.m.: Artist reception fo r Joseph Kinnebrew. Art
Complex.

New Grand Valley Associates
continued from page 5
John Peck, director of Physical Therapy De pa1tment.
Former positions: associate professor of Physical Therapy
and assistant and associate professor of Biology at the
University of Central Arkansas. Degrees earned: B.A. from
John Hopkins University; B.S. from the University of Central
Arkansas; M.S. and Ph.D. from the University of Maryland.
Amy Martinez, records assistant, Registrar's Office. Former
position: associate director of emergency se1v ices for the
Kent County American Red Cross. Degree earned: B.S. in
Social Science from Michigan State Unive rsity.
Kimberly Barnes, records assistant, Registrar's Office.
Former position: credit specia list at Gantos Inc. Degree
earned: A.A. from Grand Rapids Community College.
Eric Ringelberg, computer networking coordinator for

Administrative Computing. Former positions: systems
engineer at Lorin Industries; petty officer in the United
States Navy .
Scott Pedersen, assistant men's basketball coach, Athletics
Depattment. Former positions: assistant men's basketball
coach at Bluffton College; assistant men's basketball coach at
Hope College. Degrees earned: B.A. from Hope College;
M.Ed. from Bowling Green State University.
Kenneth Ford, custodian, Plant Services. Former positions: janito r at P&M Janitorial; janito r at JAAR Partnership.

Edwin Galaty, residence hall director, Housing Office.
Former positions: adjunct instructor of physical education
and graduate assistant at GVSU. Degrees earned: B.A. from
St. Olaf College in Minnesota; M.Ed. from GVSU.
Barbara Castro, secretary, Development Office. Former
position: temporary secretary for GVSU.
Michael Wolcott, custod ian, Plant Setvices. Former

positions: salesperson at Douglas Brothers Company;
customer se1vice clerk at Atlas Restaurant Supply; truck
driver for West Michigan Floral Supply.
Larry Laug, custodian, Plant Services. Worked independently supervising the operation o f Sani-Sweep trucks.

TracyTermini, special events producer/ auction manager,
Development Office at West Michigan Public Broadcasting.
Former position: production assistant with WMPB. Degree
earned: B.A. in Film and Video from GVSU.
Rhonda Harris, secreta1y, Acade mic Resource Center.
Forme r positions: secretary fo r Oakes Real Estate; leasing
consultant for Lakecrest Associates. Degree earned: C.D.A.
from Muskegon Community College.
Nancy Matsumura, advisor, Educatio nal Support Se1vices.
Former position: academic advisor at Davenport College.
Degrees earned: B.A. from College of Mount St. Joseph in
Cincinnati, Ohio; M.A. from Peppe rd ine University.
Craig Clay, inte rim director of Distance Education ,
Continuing Education. Former positions: Distance Education
technician and gradu ate assista nt at GVSU. Degree earned:
B.S. from GVSU.
JoAnn Windberg, records auditor, Registrar's Office.
Forme r position: supplier development coord inator for Dura
Automotive. Degrees earned: A.S. and A.A. from Muskegon
Comm unity ColJege.

Kenneth Stanton, grounds supe tvisor, Plant Se1vices .
Former positions: landscape supe1v isor with Davey Tree
Company; grounds and landscape manager with Garland
Resort. Degrees earned: B.A. from Spring Arbor College;
A.A.S . from Oakland Community College; A.A.S . from Lake
Superior State Unive rsity.
Ron Smith, lab supe1visor, Art and Design Department.
Former position: art instructor at University of Hawa ii at
Manoa. Degrees earned: B.F.A. from Michigan State University; M.F.A. from the University of Hawa ii at Manoa.
OliverWilson, assistant director of Admissions, Admissio ns Office. Former position: admissions counselor/ coordinator of minority student recruitment at the Un iversity of
Wyoming. Degrees earned: B.S. and M.P.A. from the
Unive rsity of Wyoming.

